Carole J Ziegler
August 13, 1945 - March 14, 2020

Carole J. Ziegler of Mentor passed away peacefully at her home on Saturday, March 14,
2020. She was surrounded by her family as she left in Gods loving arms. Carole was born
on August 13, 1945 in St. Neots Cambridgeshire, England to Richard and Audrey Misch.
She came to America with her Mum aboard the Queen Mary as war brides were reunited
with their spouses. She married her husband, Jack on Sept 9, 1966 and had two
cherished sons. Carole was an avid baker and passionate cook. Her favorite place to be
was in the kitchen. Anyone who knew her were lucky to enjoy the benefits of that passion.
She even brought treats to her doctors and they told me that they delighted in her visits.
Carole was fierce in her love for her two sons and when they began to skate, she was
instrumental in helping to start the Mentor Youth Hockey Program. She was also very
involved with the Indian Museum of Lake County, she served 31 years bother as
Secretary and Board Member. She is survived by her husband Jack Ziegler of Mentor,
sons Rob (Michelle) Ziegler of Madison and Larry (Ana Maria) Ziegler of Lakewood.
Grandchildren Zak and Audrey Ziegler of Madison, brother Brian (Margaret) Misch of
Richmond Hts and sister Deb Misch of Asheville, NC, Nephews Eric (Christina) Misch of
Richmond Hts and Kyle (Ashley) Misch of Tremont. A private family service and
celebration of life will be held in her honor. In lieu of flowers, a donation can be made in
her name to the Indian Museum of Lake County, PO Box 883, Willoughby, OH 44096.
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God rest your soul, Aunt Carole. I will always cherish the many fond childhood
memories I have of you. I still make lots of your delicious recipes you shared with
me.
Love, thoughts, and many prayers to Uncle Jack, Rob, Larry and all of your families.
Linda Crull
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